
consolation
1. [͵kɒnsəʹleıʃ(ə)n] n

утешение
music was his only consolation - музыка была его единственной отрадой
to afford consolation - утешить, принести утешение
letter of consolation - письмо с выражением соболезнования /сочувствия/

♢ Dutch consolation см. Dutch II ♢
2. [͵kɒnsəʹleıʃ(ə)n] a спорт.

предназначенный для утешения проигравших
consolation race - бега для лошадей, проигравших в предыдущих заездах
consolation match - матч для проигравших в предыдущих состязаниях
consolation prize - «утешительный приз»

Apresyan (En-Ru)

consolation
con·sola·tion [consolation consolations] BrE [ˌkɒnsəˈleɪʃn] NAmE

[ˌkɑ nsə le n] noun uncountable, countable

a thing or person that makes you feel better when you are unhappy or disappointed

Syn:↑comfort

• a few words of consolation
• If it's any consolation, she didn't get the job, either.
• The children were a great consolation to him when his wife died.
• At least you weren't hurt— that's one consolation.

Word Origin:
late Middle English: via Old French from Latin consolatio(n-), from the verbconsolari, from con- ‘with’ + solari ‘soothe’.

Example Bank:
• He drew little consolation from this fact.
• He went to seek consolation in the local pub.
• If it's any consolation to you, the weather here is also awful.
• She had the consolation of coming second in her last race of the day.
• She tends to seek consolation in food.
• The children were a great consolation to me at that time.
• The next game will probably offer them the consolation of winning.
• There is some consolation for fans because the team still stands a chance of winning the local championship.
• This news was of little consolation to us.
• When her mother died, she found consolation in her religious beliefs.
• When she lost her job, her only consolation was that she had some savings in the bank.
• providingconsolation for her loss
• At least you weren't hurt— that's one consolation.
• If it's any comfort/consolation to you…
• If it's any consolation, she didn't get the job either.
• It's a great comfort/consolation that…
• Six runners-up will get a consolation prize of a disposable camera.
• to seek/find/take comfort/consolation
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consolation
con so la tion /ˌkɒnsəˈleɪʃən $ ˌkɑ n-/ BrE AmE noun [uncountable and countable]

something that makes you feel better when you are sad or disappointed
consolation for/to

The only consolation for the team is that they get a chance to play the game again.
If it’s any consolation, things do get easier as the child gets older.
He had the consolation of knowing that he couldn’t havedone any better.

be little/no consolation
The fact that there has been a reduction in crime is little consolation to victims of crime.
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